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POLLOCKYILLE. NEW SERVIAN KING.

TfneHome of Fe-OT-m-a

Troubled. Largest Attendance at

Convention in Raleigh.

NEW INDUSTRY

Helnzthe Celebrated Hellers to build

Plant Here. . ,

The Helns Pickling Concern, who
have been Interesting farmers la this
section In the growing of .cucumbers
this season are now getting ready to be-

gin the pickling process. -

Their plant has been located on the
A 6 N O road just above the crossing of
National Avenue.

. '
Twenty large wooden tanks are lined

up, end scaffoldings placed., Every-

thing Is being planned as If It were to
be permanent. If the experiment of this
year's nop la satisfactory to Ihe grow-

ers, and enough acreage can be secured
for a crop another season, the plant will
be made permanent, and a large packing
and pickling plant will be established.

For this season the stock will only pus
through the prepatory stages here and
be sent to other plants for the final
pickling, bottling, and packing.

A small lot of "cukes" were being put
through the first of the picking process

The Hartman SatigjgZm,
Columbus, Qti

Another womtfl fffiK fcaed) Peruna
without twlrBrWBfrKifcJTsjltilitn"ii

KIm Dene Barms ot Klnston U visit-In- f

bar cousin at this, place Miss Mabel
Barms.
t, We are glad to gain hate MIm Flor- -

no Mpatrlck visit ourjvflla after
an abseno of tlx months, the la visiting

hr tisUr Mrs T 8 Bender. -

. DrOJBendir returned from an extend
' ad vttlt toath last Thursday. Be left

last Monday evening for fifteen or
twenty days visit In the eaatern part of

, tola State on professional business.
J B Bender spent several daya latt

week visiting frlendt and relative la
Ue teotlon of Wards Mi l, Onalow Coon.
ty where h enjoyed the prodacU of New
River, toft crabt, hard mbttt4 fish in
abundance of alt kind. , "

MIts Julia Saoderton of tula plac la
thinking of tutting her brother Herbert,
In New York City the last of thta month
or th first of July. ,:'

We are often aaked , why the Bender
Bros, are offering to tell ' tltelr property

: at a tacrlfloe of 12,000 when Ahy are
doing to well,; have a i good ' trade and
making money. The answer It thta "they
want more.

Miss Ada Barry has realgned her po
slUon In the millinery business here
With Mrs 8 H Hudson and hare gone
home to spend the summer. We fear the
Wilt not return this fall at she has done
heretofore. '

Mr Allen Coble the photographer la
coming next week, yonng ladles so hur
ry np get your new Spring waist from
Bender Bros, and bar your Photo taken
for your beaux

Mist Nettle Kilpatrlck was called by
wire to tee bedside of her tick father
last week at Quloley, Pitt County.

Mrs Dr B W Ward left for Wilming-
ton last Friday where the goes to live
with her daughter Mrs Dr tt E Konce.

Mr John C Parker ot Olivet has In
73 acres ot tobacco that will average 8
feet high and Is still growing only oc-

casionally a buttou appear on a ttalk.
The writer hat just i. turned from a

Tlt'.t to frlendt and relatives In Onslow
County. There the farmers litre their
crops all In fine condition and the
present prospects are good for an abun-
dant harvest.
I Messrs Aaron and Dock Farnell also
Ralph Bender has the best crops all
through that we saw on our 'rip, their to
bacoo Is floe as also their corn and cotton

The heaviest rain said to have fallen
In fifty years fell in this portion of
Jones county Monday and Monday
night reaching from this place to Wardt
Mill In Onslow. We had to iwlm our
horse anid boggy over Ricky run In
Onslow county last Tuesday morning
after the rain and three other streams
w at very near swimming, also White
Oak river at Smiths mill brldget wat
very high and rising. .

Might Emulate Him In other Ways.
Because Thomoa Jefferson rode to his

Inauguration at president of the United
States, Roosevelt, who visited the Uni-

versity of Virginia, Thursday declined
to go to Montlcello, the home of Jeffer-
son, In a carriage. .; :.'"

patients. All correspondence will be
dbm strictly connaentlal. Mo testimo-
nials of cures will be given to the public
except by the express wish of the
patient.

No one knows better than Dr. Hart
man how much the women suffer with
diseases peculiar to their sex. No one
knows better than he does how many
of them suffer with such diseases. Pa
tiently, hopefully, wearily, and often
silently, they eke out a miserable exist-
ence year after year.

A woman confined to the house sev-
eral years with a chronic female de--

rangement
DISEASES had finally

PECULIAR TO THE given up all
hope of being

FEMALE SEX. oured. She
had triad nhv.1 j

sician after physician, and remedy after
remedy, without any permanent im-
provement. Her treatment had cost her
husband, who was apoor man, hundreds
of dollars. They had been obliged to
deny themselves many comforts of life
in order to get money enough to pay the
physicians.

Picking; ud the D&rer one dav she han--
pened to read an item which contained
tne news tnat ur. Hartman would treat
mntl HUM frm. nf rihimm hv lattov CTKa

immediately wrote the doctor, deacrib- -

lug iwr caw, sua giving aim ui ner
symptoms. She soon received a letter
telling her exactly what to do and what
medicines and appliances to get. She
bocan thn trantmAnt (ih vtrinHnitl Mm.
edy being Peruna) at once, and in a
row weeKs was well and strong again
and able to do her own work.

Army Revolts, Kills King Alexander,
The Queen and Queen's Brother.

, Cause of Uprising.
y

Special to Journal.
Los. boh, June 11. Peter Karageorge--

vilch was last sight proclaimed King of

Servla. King Alexaader, Queen Draga

and the Queen's brother having been as--

saaslnated. 4 .

Prime Minister Seinger, Minister Mar- -

lvlts and,, wife and commander of the
palace guards, were 'also murdered. All

were murdered ey--- h army -- which re
volted and broke into, the; palace after
midnight, having surrounded the square

and overpowered the guards.

King Alexander, an expert swords-

man fought fiercely for his life. The
Queen ran screaming, but was shot
down.

The soldiers hold the palace, streets
and forts, and have-

-
cowed the people

thoroughly.

The unpopularity of King and Queen

and lack of pay for the troops caused

the revolt.

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS

For Teim. Final Opinions Handed

Down.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Juno 11. The Supreme

Court filed the following opinions to-

day:
Moore vs Palmer, from Guilford, er

ror.
bmlth vs Ingram, from Montgomery,

petition to rehear dismissed.
BBessent vs So Ry Co, from Forsythe,
affirmed. '

Gwaltney vs Assurance Society from
Catawba, affirmed.

Hallyburion v Single, petition to re
hear dismissed.

Hallj burton vs Slagel, no error.
Lamb vs Ltttmanfrom Rowan, af

firmed. -

Dunn vs Railroad from Duplin, peti
tion to rehear dismissed.

Court adjourns for term- -

Notlce to Soldiers.
AH soldiers, sailors and widows who

are now drawing pensions, are requested
to let me know either by letter or in per-

son that they are still alive and disabled.
All who are not how drawing pensions,
who desire to make application, must
come before me on or before the first
Monday In July, and I will make out
your application, It you can comply
with the law.

For the benefit of those interested,
who have not read the changes in the
law, I will give some of the require-

ments, as enacted by the last Legisla-

ture.
Every person who has been for twelve

months Immediately preceding his or
her application for pension a bona-fid- e

resident of the State, and who is .Incap
acitated for manual labor, and was a sol-

dier or tailor in the service ot the Con-

federate States of America, during the
war between the States, and widows of
deceasod soldiers and sailors, (provided
laid widow wat married totaid soldier
or sailor before the 1st day of April 1865

and if the has married again, is awldow
at the-dat- e of her application.

No person who it an Inmate of the
Soldiers Home, or who receives a pen-

sion. Nor any person who was a de-

serter, nor the widow of inch deserter
ihall be entitled to a pension. Provided
that no soldier who has been honorably
discharged or who was in service at the
surrender, shall be considered a deserter
under this act.

No person who owm property whose
tax valuation exceeds the sdm of five
hundred dollars, or who, , having owned
property In excess of five hundred dol-

lars, hat disposed of tame by gift or vol-

untary conveyance to hii wife, child,
children, next of kin or to any other per
son, sine lb Uth day of March 1886, U
entitled to receive a pension.

AH persons entitled to pensions under
tbii act, not now drawing pensions, who
are unable to come before the clerk shall
present a certificate, from a creditable
physician, living and practicing medicine
In. the community In which said appli-

cant resides, that the applicant is unable
to attend. . ,

The pension board consists of the
Jlerk and three soldiers,
who are appointed by the State Auditor.
Th board will meet In my office. In

Trenton on the 1st Mondsy in July. -
'

.. CBC, Jom t County.

The July Designer. -- '

Th well-know- n home and fashion
magazine, The Designer, published by
the Standard Fashion Company of New
York City, has been reduced lit price
from $1.00 to 80 cents a year. The grett
aim of The Designer is to help women
along all practical and beautiful lines,
by gathering for them and giving to
thtm the fullest Information on all
fashion and domestio matters.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children:

fb K!:.l Yea Have Always Z:z$
Bears

Another Fresh Lot Harvey's
Small

Haywood Case Trial In July. Weath-

er Observations. Ureat Num-

ber Applications by

Teachers. State
Board Elec-

tions. ; ..

Balkjoh, Jane 10. Grand master L C

McBrtyer of the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellow last night addressed all the mem
bers of that order here, and today in
company whh the esecutlve committee
of the orphanage at Goldsboro, of which
he is chairman, left here to Inspect that
Institution which now contains 50 child-

ren.'
It Is said that Dr Charles W Dabney,

of the University of Tennessee and for
years North Carolina's State chemist, Is

more than apt to be made president of
the University of Virginia.

The attendance at the State Liquor
Dealers and Distiller Convention, in
session here, is the largest on record,
member say. Both dealers and distill
ers are deeply stirred by the' situation
which the Watts Liquor BUI has p'aced
them in, and by the knowledge that ti.e
great fight agatutt liquor Is growing, in

Strength daily. It is saiJ that the sale
of liquor Is now permitted at not more
than 1C0 r Uccs in tbe State, and this
number is more than apt to be largely
decreased, and that soon.

The criminal term of Wake Superior
Court at which the Ernest Haywood case
will be tried begins July 13ih, and Judge
Peebles will preside. It Is thought that
It will take at least a week to dispose of
this notable case.

Siate weather observer C F Von Herr-

mann says there are cow in North Car-

olina 54 voluntary observers and 400

crop correspondents, there are also 11

reeular stations. There are now only
four river stations, at which there are
gauges. One of these Is on the Cape
Fear at Fayetteville, the three others
being on the Roanoke at Danville.Clarks
vllle, and Wilson. Stations are needed
on the Tar River at Tarboro and on the
Neuse at Goldsboro. Mr Von Hcrrman
onlv has iurlsdlctlon over those streams
which flow Into the" Jifantio in this
State.

Speaking about the disaster in South
Carolina, observer Voa lierrmau said
that so far as he can dlscpver there has
never been a cloud burst in North Caro-

lina Tne floods of 1001 were due to
general and excessive rains and were the
worst in many years, but there was noth
lng like a cloud burst, while In. South
Carolina there seems to have been a
genuine cloud burst as the Immense mass
ot water can be explained in no other
way whatever. "

So many applications from lady teach-

ers during July at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College here have been re
ceived that it has been decided by Presi
dent Bratton of St. Mary's Female Col-

lege to open Its doors to these appli
cants and furnish them room. Rev. Dr.
Bratton has set apart for this purpose
two of the buildings, both of stone. St.
Mary's la within a few hundred yards of
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege. .

The State board of election met here
today and reorganized. Gov. A cock
reappointed all the members of the old
board, yet the law requires an organiza
tion as if it were a new one. Wilson G.

Lamb of Willlamston was again made
chairman, and R. T. Clay well of Morgan
ton secretary. . . '

The State corporation commission to-

day granted authority to .the Bank of
Liberty, at the town of that name In
Randolph county, capital $5000, and the
Jonesboro Commercial Bank, capital
$10,000 to begin business.

The btate superintendent of public in-

struction today issued a very Important
circular regarding the election of county
superintendents. He wants them well
paid, and says "be sure that you get
more man and more time for more
money."

; Banishment of Slot Machines.

Raleigh, June 10. Raleigh has been
a great place for the slot machines,
really gambling affairs, aid 6f course
there have been great number's of these
In other parts Of tho Stale. . The local
manager here when aak'--d

' if the ' slot
machines had all been removed from (be
Stat said they had. He bad worked
very, hard to have the use of .the ma
chines permitted and said he succeeded
In getting two Legislatures to allow the
machines, but the last one knocked them
out.

H? added that some of 'the men who
played the machines most fought them
the hardest, and are now lam ntlng the
fact that they are (tone. When asked If
he was sure that the machines had been
driven out of the State he said yts. that
the law Imposed a penalty.of $500 and
Imprisonment for three months, and that
nobody dared to go up against' that
word "and." "

, ; The Pope's Condition v
Report comet from Rome that th

Pope it so weakened from his recent
Indisposition that he stays lu, bed the
greater part of the day. . ... ,,

A full and complete lice of fancy
cakes and crackers at J R Fa?'r4 Jr's,

out there yesterday as an experiment.
- The process seemed to be to the un-

initiated writer putting the stock In a
bath of brine and constantly stirring
them and adding to and taking away the
brine. Great care Is taken, la keeping
the bath at a certain strength and a test-

ing glass Is used to determine its ac
curacy. The process Is tedious and
somewhat slow, but withal cleanly.

If the experiment proves a success
and the plant becomes permanent, It
will no doubt be the. beginning of the
greatest enterprise that ever struck New
Bern.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
f jm No cure no pay. Price 66c,

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, June 10 The Supreme Court

filed the following opinions here to
day:

State vs Wilcox, from Perquimans, no
error.

Elmore vs S A L Ry. Co.,from Wayne,
petition allowed, judgment of court be
low affirmed.

Seawell vs S A L Ry., from Moore, af-- 1

firmed,
Dobson and Whitley vs So. Ry. Co.,

from McDowell, new trial.
Cogdell vs W& W Ry. Co., from

Beaufort, petition allowed and new trial
allowed.

Lewis vs Steamship Co , from Carteret
petition allowed, former ruling revers-

ed.
VIckers vs City of Durham, no er-

ror.
Ray vs Long, from Alamance, affirm-

ed.
State vi Yodcr, from Catawba, no er-

ror.

Heptasophs Meet at Richmond.

Richmond, Va., June 9 The Supreme
Conclave of the Independent Order of
Heptasophs met here today, the gather
ing being some seven hundred men
strong. The body was formally welcom-

ed to the city by Mayor Taylor, and In
a fraternal way by Judge H Ingram', of
Manchester.

Suicide in Wilmington. ;

William H Bobbltt, a citizen of Ma

rlon, N. 0. committed suicide In the
lobby of the Orton House in Wilming-

ton, Tuesday morning. Bobbltt wai
about 47 years of age,- - and no cause can
be assigned for the act except that
heavy drinking the put few days may
have caused despondency. His brother,
James M Bobbltt, of Marlon, who was
here with him, says he cannot ascribe
any cause lor the deed. Th two BoS
bltts had been there sine last Friday.
The suicide left the desk In th hotel
lobby and sat down on a settee. He
placed th muzzle of the pistol to Us
right temple and fired,' th ball passing
entirely through his head and 'killing
him Instantly. ,

... TOCURB A COLD IN ORB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the mmey it
tt falls to cure. E W Grove's signature
Is on each box.' 85c . - v

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WnOLESAUt pricks cubbbrt.
Eggs, per doz....t.............v..13cJ
Chickens, old per pair.......... 60 & 70

" - 25 ABOyoung, per pr....,...;
Pork, per lb. . ...(s 8

Beef, - - ,...0 ft 7

Hides, green, per lb .... . Bo

" dry, M .'...it........ .8 ft
Beeswax, Jt'y, " 20 to SB

Corn, per bush ........ , ..' 60A65

Oats,
Peanuts.......... ....85
Potatoes, Tams...t.A..:.V5,;;;V.7B
Bahamas.... SO

; v Local Grain Market 1J
Corn, per ba. . . ... . ., $ ' .65

Oats per bu. . . . ,, I, , , , ... m M--

Meal, per bu... .. .... .70

Hominy, ierbtt.;...i.r.vUvvvs? .
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. .80

Wheat bran, per " ......... ... . 1.80

Feed, 100 lbs 1.80

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs., .. ,; 1.50
'

Cotton seedhulls, 100 lbs....:... At

As is well known, Dr. Hartman is the
president ot the Hartman Sanitarium,
an institution which has a department
devoted exclusively to the treatment of
fumalo diseases. He Is thus brought to
soe thousands of such cases every year,

the most of
THE GREATEST OF whom return

to their homesAMERICA'S
to be treated

SANITARIUMS. by corres-
pondence.

The principal remedy he relies upon In
such cases Is Peruna, which every
woman should have, who hae any affec-
tion of this kind.

In view of the great multitude of
women suffering from some kind of
female disease, and yet unable to find
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned
gynaecologist, has announced his wil-
lingness to direct the treatment of as
many cases as may make application to
him during the summer months with-
out charge.

The treatment will be conducted by
correspondence. The doctor will pre-
scribe all medicines, applications, hy-
gienic and dietary regulations neces-
sary to complete a cure. The medicines
prescribed can be obtained at all drug
stores. This offer will prevail during
the summer months. Any woman can
beoomo a regular patient by sending a
written statement ot her age, condition
of life, history and symptoms of her de-
rangements.

All eases of female diseases, including
menstrual Irregularities, displacements,
ulcerations, inflammations, discharges,
irritation of the ovaries, tumors and
dropsy of the abdomen, should apply at
once and become registered as regular

Saw Bla Flnlirii.
"Are you preparing to die?" asked

tho elderly female of the condemned
prisoner.

"No, ma'am, I ain't," replied the-victi-

ot circumstances, 'But.theifcller
In the next cell1 can 8tyDd allot ofitalk.
STon might call on lumV-Chlcag- o

News.

As Others See Him.
"An, he'll never be able to till his fa-

ther's shoes I"
"No; but he thinks his hat would

come down over the old man's ears, all
right" Chicago Record-Heral-

SORE JjABDS

Itching, Burning Palms,

Painful Finger Ends,

With Brittle, Shapeless,

Discolored Nails,

As Well as Roughness and

Redness,

ONE 7
NIGHT j TREATMENT

Soak the hands on retiring In a strong,
hot, creamy lather of Cutlcura Soap.
Dry and anoint freely, with Cutlcura
Ointment, the great skin cure and purest
of emollients. Wear, during the night,
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly
In old, soft cotton or linen. For red,
rough and chapped hands, dir. fissured,
itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
shapeless nails and painful finger ends,
this treatment is simply wonderful, fre-
quently curing in a single application.
In no other way have Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment demonstrated their aston-
ishing curative properties more effec-

tually than In the treatment of the
hands, especially when tortured with
itching, burning and scaly eczema.
, Complete local and constitutional
treatment for every humour of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Bathe
freely With hot water and Cutlcura
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crust
and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cutlcura' Ointment freely,
to allay Itching, Irritation and Inflam-
mation, 'and soothe and heal, and,
lastly, take the Cutloura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and cleanse, the blood.
This treatment, affords Instant relief,
permits rest and sleep In the severest
forms ot eczema and other itching,
burning and scaly humours, and points
to a speedy, permanent and economical
cure of torturing, disfiguring humours
from Infancy to age, when all other
remedlet and the bent physicians fail.

regular pa
tients had the I iiK rmorift nnnl
following ex-- siu rnrrrpn I
perienoe .

Miss Ida!
from Baidwtavinejl3asCi3rV

"Peruna is wondestoltatl good, and a
certain cure for female-weaknes- e. I have
been 111 and hava tnnn faikinir Anntr'a
medicine for several years, and found
iua none aio me any good.

"Every day ft was a worrv. 1 us
alwayi sick. bad come to the con--
duMloa to give up, and not use any
more medicine. I waa sick Indead tor
the past two yeara. Just before Ibegan
to tame feruna I was very weak, es

I waa bilious and constipated.
"I had pains In my back and side and

falling of the womb, with bearing down
pains.

"One day while reading nr nm
paper, I came across an aL, read of the
book for women entitled, "Health and
Beauty," and sent for it. Then I began
to use Peruna. After nainir !
bottles I am now thoroughly cured."
MISS IDA GREEN.

Mr. Theresa Keller, of Fremont.
Wash., writes :

" Peruna not only cured me of female
trouble bnt nrevents me catching .nv
cold, and as long as I have a bottle in
the house fflv family needs

Mrs. Theresa Keller.
Send for free book entitled. "TTith

and Beauty." Address Dr. TT.i-tmft-

Columbus, Ohio.

if,71 Broad St

'i i '

v.:: -- :;tc:LD r

BLADES.

- June . .10. The much needed rain
- came Sunday-an- Monday and rendered

the toll too heavy for cultivation for a
while. - v'v',

Mr and Mrs O A Conner spent San-da- y

and Monday visiting frlendsand
relatives at Rlverdale. '

Mr W P.Conner with a number of
. young ladles from Harlawe and North
Harlowe joined the Rlverdale picnic at
Havelock June 9th au't accompanied
them to Morehead City where they spent
a very pleasant dayV

Mrs Aurie B Edwards and her three
daughters Misses Love, Mamie and
Veva are spending some time with Mrs

' Grace B Conner. . ;
"

, Mitlt Laura and Sadie ' Conner of
. Rlverdale areivlaltlng relatives at Blade

and North Harlowe. ,
" A number of young people from N R

v Mill spent last evening with Misses
. Ruth and Brownie Howard,

JUST RECEIVED. Try one. They are
Strictly first quality.

Yours to please,

'Phone 01.

I Ccfol Materials
a. For hot weather costumes, magnificent thowing of Persian Lawns,V India Linoos, Dotted Swiss, Dimity, Batiste, Ao Great variety forA selection, and considerable latitude in price, to that there is something

X here for every woman no difference what the fancies. Trimmings toV match. A. " ,v ..'i'yi
O ' Very sheer White Persian Lown, 18c and 25c.

Fxtra gocd value In India at 60 to 8Cc.

; , MANHATTAN BEACH.

June 10, Rev D Garner, his dsughter
Maud and niece Ethel Mundlne from
Newport spent Saturday and Sunday at

: the Barnes plantation.
- Wm H Oliver agent of the Continental

Insurance Company visited our Beach
,thl week. '

Mrs Dr Payna wasln the city Wed-

nesday on business for the" firm. ' '"

V " ' LAP.
- --i.ir . Z0RAH. .

'
,

June ll There is more, sickness In

our community at this time than hat
been known for long time.

Mr John Gatktnt who hashad typhoid
fever, hat "been tick now for seventy
daya and can not ever turn himself
in led yet. His wife and three ' children

- are now tick and It U thought one of
the children will die. There It .nobody

la't to waltoa the sick.
Such a state of affairs has never been

known with us before.
Mr Ernest Toler and little girl who

havs ha1 lame fever are Improving. '

' Mr Cephas Toler has deen down with

th sams complaint for thirty days, bnt
It Is hoped he hat passed the crista.

Miss Amanda Whltford returns to
Clayroot, Pitt Co. tomorrow after a visit

of a few weeks with relatives here.
Mr and Mrt. B. C. Whltford werj your

city Monday. .'. ' '
Quite anumber of our folkt attended

the baeeball picnic at Maple Grove on

t' 5 fa lr.3t: All teem to tave enjoyed

A beautiful quality Whit Dotted Swiss, 15c. .

Three Specials tn Linen Lawns, lOo, 18c and 26o, . ''
'Mercerized Silk Stripe Oxfords, 86e and 40c. ' -

Fine Lawns and Satiate Beautiful Stripes and Figures, 10c, 16c.
s

i
' A new line of Black and White Madras for Shirt Waist Suits, at

lucanaiijjc. , ,

MIULItfEire ATTRACTIONS.
We have just received some strikingly graceful and becoming

shapes in Tuscan straw, Hair Braids and Burnt Straw Hats. We have
a large stock ot th season's best tn trimmed hats and they have been
umkvu vu mease rou.

We also have the Palm Beach Sailor at tl 00 and the Whit Duck
so much wanted Just now.

BARFOOT BROS.

r
Ship stuff 1.30

ITo. t Tlsoliyer ton 25,00


